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Chesnntts Hum Flooa !

The flood of water on June 1 enme
by the pe riuinflve hand of the Crea-
tor, but the ruin flood of June 18 was
cause (my ( hafriuan Palmer) by the
combined villany of the political ma
chines of the democratic and republi-
can parties and their rum-boug- ht

prei8 In ttie cities. Providence per-
mitted one flood ; the devil, saloon-me- n

and politicians demanded the
other. The 1st. of June flood made
homeless thousands of people, but
the flood of June 18 shall flow on a
little longer, destroying yearly 75,000
souls and f00,000,000, until the 300,000
prohibitionists of rennsylvanfa heeu
the bulge call to march in the vic
torious prohibition party army
inarching in inauly independence,
away from the sloven of rum-rule- d

politicians and parties. I lieu, and
then only, shall the delimit rum pow-
er cease to be master and become the
obedient servant of law, order and
sobriety. Prohibition defeated 1

Not tue principle, tor us supporters
Know no defeat ; but the method or
plan of getting it alonesutTers defeat.

From the result of floods ana rainy
weather the dry goods business has
suffered, and June, the best mouth of
the year, has been changed to the
worst. 1 know no despair, ana now
mean to make the dull season of July
and August roll up big sales, if pos
sible ; even more than any month
before. No time now for rest and va- -
eation. Accept what 1 spent in ttie
flood anil mud. How will I do it T

Listen. I'll tell you. Ily beginninu
this week to sell from my entire stock,
from every department, dry goods,
carpets, oil cloths, notions, trunks,
etc., at such uniieam oi low prices
that will draw the housewife from her
washing and baking, the laborer from
his forge, the farmer from bis harvest
and the maid from her parlor to buy
these nooils. that will positively be
only sold at these prices in July and
August, so uou t come on the 1st day
of September expecting them, or you
will be disappointed. Although tins
be true, remember, on the 1st day of
September 1 shall continue to serve
you at prices stiil below all others.

Have space and time only now to
give you a few prices in each line to
convince voti 1 menu business : Fine
bedroom carpet, Vi cents a yard, was
25 cents $l.!t' covers the whole room;
flue 23 cent (lowered carpet, over a
yard wide, 10 cents ; best all wool 10
cent for i5 cents, best 113 cent for 40
cents, 40 cent rag for U0J cents, heavy
rag for 24 cents, 10 cent hap calico for
6 cents, 14 cent cotton for 10 cents,
vard-wid- e muslin, good, for !i cents,
lawn for 2 cents, 8c blue calico for OJc,
best black figured for (He, red table
linen for 21 cents, 23o white for 10

cents. OTio bleached for 40c, good tick-
ing for 10c, 23c punts stuff for 15c. 20c
for lUu, 15o for 11c, heavy shirting for
7Jc, overalls for 43o, punts for 70o, (I3n

white shirt for 4Sc, pure linen for SOc,
gents' summer flannel for 44 cents,
gents1 suspenders for 12 and Ho, 10c
collars for Do. good hose for Co. lOo
for 7c, 5 gents' silk finished handker-
chiefs for23o. :J3o oilcloth, lj yards
wide, for 24ic, 2 yards wide for 48c, 73o
silk plui-l- i for 40c, 23o fall and spring
dress cloth for 10e, yard wide white
henrietta cloth for 24c, black or all
colors ; yard wide all wove black hen-
rietta cashmere for l$Hc, tlOo foMOc, 83o
for U8o. U5ofor 70c, l yards wide for
73c, summer silks for 40u a yard, $1.30
black silk for $1'24, 12cdress;iugliums
for 7 and 8c, 15c white dress lawn for
10c, 20o for 14c, sateens for 7o, 85o for
15c, big trunks for $1.10, si.e smaller
for 7Wo, lead pMiicils 12 for 5c, pins 3c
a paper, best needles 25 for 4u. inn-chi- ne

thread 2n, napkins 21c a dozen,
i)0n a window lor lace curtains, poles
and lixtures complete, gold-hand- le

umbrellas for DOc.
I Jut. 1 must stop. Watch weekly for

prices and come, and get bargains at
lirst rliauce. There w ill be a rub,
and yon will be part of it. I remain,

Your friend and benefactor,
CASH MAN ( 1IKSNITT.

First Store on Market Street from M.

L I.. Station, l.ewistowii, I'a.

NOTICE Let-
ters of Administration on the es

tali, of Atir.ili'iin Kiiiiltiiuiii, lute ul Sprlntc
tnwiiiiili, SiiviIit cou my, I'u., ilcc'il. Iihviiik
liven Krimli'.l (. tl'f , all icrun
knuw:iii (lictuiulvei Imkliloil l mid urn
ri'iiuviitcil tn luiikt lutiiimliii'o niviiii'iii, whild
tluine liiivlim cliiinia will prvnuiit tln in duly

m ttiu nml'Ti'iu-iii'il- .

AHUAHAM (). K At' I FMAN,
July 11 'Hii AiliiiiDiiit'utiir.

Ttl CUHtS WHtHt ALL USE (AILS. I
SMI Oougn Syrup. 1 uIm good.

In lime. mini

I beliovo IMho's Cure
for Consuinption saved
hit life. A. II. Dowkll,
Editor Kii(Uirer, Eden-to- u,

N. C, April 23, 1887.

PISO
Tue bknt Coiiurli Medi

cine is I'lso's C'i'Bie poa
t'ONHUMPTlON. Child roll
take It without objection.

By all druggists. 2ic.

CUHtS HUM ALL UU f AJLS.
IJoutfh Syruu. Taam good. 1alieft IiiIiiiih. Hulil hjrilmiorlaU.

MARVELOUS

.ll.lOnY
DISCOVERY.

Only flrnuluo Hyfm f Memory TraJalnc
1'our lluaks I.CMrnttn in one num.

Mind wandrrina crH.
ETry child nnd adult arcaily ScncSlled.

Orat ludiiiMiuaaU tu (inwMjadOM UIum.
PnwiMUliui. with nplntona ul Itr. Win. A. Ham.

.l.rW..rl.l.fain...l HiMfiiAliat In Mind DiMUM.
IIhiiIi.1 Jret'nlrnrThnuiinon, lli tfv t.

J. M. Ilii. klVy. l.lt.,diUrolllia ('nrtrfion

flon W. W. A.ior, Jdc lilb.oil, Jvdali I".
lli'lilullliu. ailil nthnr, iiv imat (r by

A. A.OISliT'fli. UUT Finn Ave., H. Y.
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QUALITY
and PRICE;

Wo don't starve Quality to
throw a bono to Trice. In other
words, wo don't slight our work
or iiflo inferior trimmings to
tempt you with a low price
poor goods. None but the Host
Clothing for Men, Youths, Hoys
and ehildren.

A.C.Yales&Co.
t.KIHJKH tlt'It IMN'd,

SIITH AND CHESTNUT.
lllll.AIIKH.rill..

taAing if Sale

$60,000 WortlTof FiiiB Furuitiire,
Carpetf, Curtains, Drapery Goods, jMattrcsscs,

Springs, Musical Instruments, etc.

OwIiik to tbe deutb of our Mr. It. E. Smltb. tbere will be a change
in the firm. In conseipieiiee of which we bave determined to close
out our entire stock or the above departments within the next 110

days. Iu order to do so we bave marked our poods way down ut
prices that will Insure their Immediate Hale Look nt tbe following
llK'ures and see some of tbe bargains offered :

CARPETS ! $ CARPETS !

Rest IJody Hrnssels. 1.00 to 1.10. reduced from fl 25 and 1 40.
Other grades llody Hrussels, T5o to 05o., reduced from flH to f 1.30.
Tapestry Ilrussels, 40o. to 750., reduoed from 0"k). mid $1.00. Extra
Super Ingrains, all wool, 00 and 65o., reduced from tKlc. and 1. Ex-
tra Super Ingrains, 50o. to (i0o., reduced from 70 and SOc. Carpets
ns low as 1.1 eents per yard.

Curtains : and : Drapery !
Our Curtain and Drapery Departments are worthy tbe attention of
all who contemplate purchasing anything in this line now or in tbe
near future. We have reduced evervthimr In these dcitartmeiits to
about one half their former prices. These departments nre one of

OUR : CHIEF : ATTRACTIONS,
being stocked with a superb assortment of Turcoman and Cbanille
Curtains in great variety of latest shades and colorings. Notting-
ham Curtain in all tbe various grades and styles. Iteul Irish Point,
Antique, Itrussels, Tambnur, Escurial, ami other line lace goods.
1UISII POINT LACE Cl UTAINS, 4.60 PEIt PAIll. reduced from
Lace curtains us low as 21 cents per pair. Mahogany Curtain Poles,
lirass Trimmed, Complete, 21c.

FURNITURE 1 Q FURNITERE 1

Our stock of Furniture has never approached its present magnitude
and we have uiado the same sweepingreductious In this doptirtiueut.
An immense stock of Bilk and Mohair Plush Suits at nil prices.

Hair : Cloth : PARLOR : Suits : S30.00
reduced from )0. All goods purchased durlngthis sale delivered to
purchasers living within 100 miles of Milton EltEE. Parties Intend-
ing furninblng hotels or private residences should take advantage
of this sale. Our prices in the

CHINA and MUSIC Departments
been greatly reduced, and we would have you bear in mind

that never before was there such an opportunity offered to those
desiring to embellish their homes with such beautiful and recher-
che articles at so small an outlay. Now is the time to secure bar
gains iu Pianos and Organs, us they are offered at figures furbelow
former prices. A cordial invitation is extended to one and all to
examine our goods ami prices.

J. H SMITH & CO..

Front Street, Milton, Pa.

S. T. Buck, Merchant
NEW BERLIN, PA.
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My Tailoring
full and complete. daily receiving shipments CASSI

Etc., for the manufacture well made I
orders for and Satisfac-

tion.
Scouring, Dying and KepairingXcatly and Cheaply

Call the famious Home Machine, the goods
and the styles our reeouiendations.Aug. 10, 'tM. ilerlin. Pa.

KUAN KLIN HOUSE

J. (1. SlIITH,rroprietor.
( Kunnerl jr ol (Antral,)

Iteiiiudeliitl, rerurnlnlinl liuiirovxl.
:iiis (lnllvcrvil tu ami Iniiu tuwu. OiiiiunUey, I'llut't hloru, t'runkllu,

for

have

-- AOENT THE

This machine is beyond a
lightest running, eas

operated nod most durable
machine in market. Simple,
strong, swift, and Perfectr - In every It work- -

ed itself t lie I liiiilnxt. nil

unrivaled for all purposes.

Is I am of CLOTHS,
AlhlthM, of Htyllsh and Clothing.
take suits through Snyder county always guarantee

done
and examino New see quality of

of clothing and we will need no other
K. T. ULCK, New

the
ami Ha

I'a,

ill. M. ULSII.

Maw

Merchant

s Velrrlnary Surgeon.
IIrvIiik rciul and iiractlcej Vutcrlnarv Aleill-cl- n

ami Surnery for el(litan vearH ami attend-a.- )

the loclurua ot Ilia wlntur and fprinx loinlon
ol IBM) and iHSSatlhe Amarlran Vclurlnuy Col-,k-

Nuw York City. 1 uller my iirofuraional
rrvliwi to ilia punllo. Trratmenl ol Spavin and

KliiK Irnna a iieoluHy. i:ll made ly lettur ur
tulexrapU, prouiptly attended tu. I'ott Ultlue.

Swlrieturd, Snyilar county, Fa.
Tologriph oHloj, Muldleburgli, I'a.

Grand Spring Opening at the

Sentral Iryloods Store
SELINSGROVE, PA.

Wov vax uvrw All 1U11 lUJl J. UiXi.earnest Spring trade. Our stock isnow full and complete in every de-
partment, in fact we have more
ROOds in Stock now thnn fwrar ho.
fore.

Come to see us, whether you wishto purchase or not, when you come
home tell vnnr nAiVlihorc wlmf uraM IVUMlV VV Shave to sell etc. We assure you
that our prices are right in every
instance, and in many instancesyou will find them a good deal low-
er than anywhere else. We will
be pleased to see you all.

Look To Your Pocket Book

A DOLLAR SAVED MADE.
The undersigned would respectfully inform f lie public

that he him hint rttnrmil frr.ln 111. nil,. .....I . (mh .- - . iiimiij i laii.-MK-ii- wn ii oneof the bent and leading manurac Mirer in the Eastern Marki'th t.ibave uticcIII 11 V llllllf m.tt ...I raa 1.1 ..11 IIJ "'' iuiitii iwi IIIIII It, Kill HIM Ul

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
which will certainly meet the want of thi MM ti.in of the eountrv all irot-te- nup in tlrt elasH Myle.well Hewed and trimmed. ami ciiii( incvey imrticular to the bci-- t eiiHtom made (iurmeiit, which will be sold at verv low Hi?- -

I'.'n. llat H"k ,ll"t '"" wi" iv" enll am Inspect' mv line
III lie pleaxed to nhow tb-- ' floods and urtlisfv vou that tbe puces are low- -thaner they can be bought elsewhere

aro not n represented.
Money will lie iHlood'

Boys' and Children's Suits in all
Styles and Prices.

Hutu. Cap and dents' Furnishing IohIm. 'Noveltien in .Seek wear, Hosiery
Woven, Miirts, I'ndorwear. CollttiH and CuITm. llest White Shirts at .1(1 eents!

Silk neckties for 25 cent.
Itemember the place, and at your earliest convenience irive me a cull, Hn ',

I Khali find it a pleasure to wait on you.

Opposite lst Olliee.

refunded

R.
liddlebuili, Pa.

Marvelous! : Marvelous!
arelhc ISaiifains olleied :tl

TimitPjl WIS SiOB St01'l!,Mii6laii.

Tailor,

Department

lsTv0

GUNSBERGER

I heyare astonishini,' and without eipial. Where d be t
t hem They make their appearance as reiilarl v as the Hum i i
In .May, and with equal regularity

The Customers Grab Them!
They nre here again the. liiiru'aiiis! ami tbe rush for lliem is
unprecedented, l'arniers who come for a pair of Plow Shoes,
and get tliem for one dollar, go home und tell their neighbor,
they come, liny, go homeaml tell Hie rest, and so as tbe days of
the month increase the trade multiplies.

Everylhinq Is Way Down
in the immense stock of I.adie's Misses' and 'nildren's I I I"
MluKS, timl Mch'h and Hoys' Hoots and Nlioes, which are ul!
made of tbe liuest material and built by the most .'.Xpert mechan-
ic. Come, s.-e- , and be hciiclltcd.

. I. UAIt.M.W, FVcp'j

ii Wi
TK m

hi rin T
It is the plaee where they all tfoto,

W. H. Felix, Lewislown, Pa.
For a line line ol' cheap and

Stylish Fuinrture
Not only onee but every day in the year do we

offer bargain that can't be equaled anywhere.
if you want to be convinced come and look.

We-Practice-Others-Pre- ach

about bl bargain aud leud you to
believe their fulne UHssertiou, and

even bait you with a few trinket at
eost, but the end is nlways thenauw,

And You come back, not richer, but wiser.


